SPEED

(By Goldie Carey)

Mrs. Henry Grissum was called to Prairie Home last Friday by the illness of her daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter White, and baby Midred, who were suffering with the flu.

Miss Gladys Burrell spent Saturday and Sunday with friends at Prairie Home.

Miss Frances Koontz spent from Saturday until Monday with Mr. and Mrs. William Schwitzky.

Miss Helen Sifer was called to Pilot Grove last Friday to be with her grandmother, Mrs. Henry Schlotzhauer, who is quite sick.

Mr. Henry Thillman, who has been sick the past three weeks from the effects of the flu is slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Meyer, of California, spent several days of the past week with their daughter, Mrs. William Schwitzky. Their son, Harris Meyer of California, spent Sunday here returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carey and two children of Hillsdale, are quite sick with the flu.

Tony Schier and family of near Prairie Lick, have been suffering with the flu, Mrs. Schier being seriously sick.

Albert Johnmeyer and family of near Prairie Lick have been suffering with the flu. Mr. Johnmeyer now has pneumonia.